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t1cminatic)l)s- howe been mete arrd election held ·for officers of . t'1e Society for
the corning year. Installation will be held c>.t the rreeting repternl-:er 28. The
ne''' slate is as follov'S.
Hrs. ~1arion Schumeman
President
r1rs. Joyce Ford
Vice Presic.ent
~1r. ,John Broward
~cording Secretary
Correspondin g Secretary Mrs. Bonnie Hinely, pro teiP.
.~1r. ~ 1arcus r;>ankin
'.:'reasurer
.~1rs. t1ary Jane Ynisely
Fistorian
~·r. Lovrell Barker anc1 ~1rs . Alice E. O.Upe
Councilors
I\Oi'H

OUr Society is }!lanning the display for participa_tio r. in !(Om (The Cow1cil
of l'rts c:mc. Sciences for Central Florica) v1hich is to consist of displays at
Exposition Park Septern..l::er 9 and 10. T'7e l•7ill be coJ"lj?eting •·rith arts, crafts,
cookerJ c>nd collectians of interest. Our display should te a little unusual,
and ,.,e hope the coml---ined rn.terie>l of our members \•Jill genera.te interest in the
crov1('. tha.t attends.
The hours of display l·'ill be 8:00 .fl..• r'. to 6:00 P. r•. on Septen:tl-:er 9, and
10 00 A. ~1.• to 6:00 P. ~·. on September 10. ':::'he acwission is $1.00. Please call
our Presiclent, ~1rs. l\lice H. R:upe 1 if you can contribute any historical rn.c.terial
or help presic:e c.t t..lte display. You l:Jill, in any event 1 \•7al1t to attenc this
n0·• 2nd exciting CCf'1T'lunity project.
rTETll1GS

C'ctober

25

november

30

L----~-----c----J
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Mother '·s Day, ~..ay 10, 1970 I realized a dream, adream of exploring an unknONn
to me .,.. place of cham, I discovered IT quite by accident really, for I h..ad
planned to go there strictly for business~enealcgical business.
husband is very busy in tllis fast moving world making a pleasant living for
IP'.J hands. Therefore, I
his wife and two children thus I have much free time
have turned to this fascinating hobby instead of falling into the "doldrums" of
self pity and boredcrn mothers find themselves in after her babies gr<Nm to adulthood, then they go av1ay to college and establish themselfes a•Nay from the nest.
I began to think more and more of what I could entertain myself with while hubby
was on business elsewhere. This is •tlhy I find myself writing about my pure joy
found in a small town in Central Florida.

~ij

1
On M.ay 10 "hubby" :lew to the 'big" city of Chicago, Illinois on the huge
whisper jet service out of Orlando. After seein0 him off at the terminal, I

packed <md slo.-Ily "flew" by auto south on Interstate Highway 4 to Bartow, Fla.
It was a lazy, early Sunday afternoon with no traffic to speak of. '.Phis in
itself \'las a pleasant change fran the hectic traffic we have here in Orlando
with the new Disne~ ~·lor ld ccmplex becaning a reality. Checking into the motel,
I found myself becaning adjusted quite easily with the quiet, lazy atmosphere.
After receiving instructions as to "the place in ta.'m to eat," I dressed and
ate dinner at John's Lounge, a:.n. interesting dining roo::n, continuing on my \oJay
to the First Baptist Chu~ch for Sunday evening services. I v7as delighted to
find that I could not easily find a place to pa:r-k Hhich is another delight
of a sma:)_l tovm, the large church attendance. The minister' s sermon was
entitled~ nHow to Pray," and after hearing this message on the personal way to
speak to Jesus thru prayer, I under:c;tcx:x:1 why all the cars.
Bartow, the county seat for Polk County, proudly possesses an old, but channing
courL~ouse whose dane ~tretched toward the blue heavens; the clock breaks the
quietness with it's tolling. _My business was to be on the third floor in the
local history department and genealogical library. I had knovm of this remarkable
library, but never seemed able to visit, but nov was my opportunity. After
signing in, I was graciously welcared by the lav: librarian Ruby, who "filled
in" unt:il the assistant history librarian arrived. I began my search, and
truly all reports given to me vJere correct, for this little genealogical library
had a vast weal·th of inforrnotion on L~e southeastern states, particularly,
North Carolina, South Carolina, C'..eorgia, Virginia and r1aryland both on Lhe
shelves, in book form and on microfilm.
Time passed much too quickly on this rv'onday Lhe 11th, it was 11 o'clock when
Ruby again graciously interrupted to introduce me to Mrs. Robert E. Powel2,

"Stevie" and I became friends inmediately, we botll. were searching for relatives
in the saiue area of North Carolina, we were not related, but she is an avid
genealogist who has a heart of gold with a true desire of being of help to
anyone who needs her. She holds many treasures locked in her mind and is free
to share these treasues when she can.
At 5:30 p. [vl., sharp, we closed shop.
CFG&HS
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In whatever city I vJas visiting in the past I alv1ays visited old cemeteries,
such as Baltimore, Haryltffid and F0.gar Allen's Poe's grave with his epitaph
"QUCYI'E 'TilE RAVEN, NEVER!V:ORE" ~ another fascinating subject, epitaphs. Prior
t:o this trip, I had never visited cemeteries entirely alone but v.tly not? I
drove to t.~e Oak Hill cemetery located off Highway 60 west,. and there met. the
cutiest eighth grader who had a shy, but inquisitive way. He v.B.tched from a
distance until his curosity could be stilled no longer, he then approached with
questions, "~'lliY was I here, what is genealogy, etc."? After L'.2 ansv1ering
period, we became friends and before I could leave HE had offered to help me
search and to mail any information to me at a later date; and he DID. Isn't
tl1is refreshing to find germine help? This Davis lad had made the end of a
perfect day.
Tuesday 8:30 a.m., I '\>las agin cracking the l:x:x)]<.s. "Stevie" lk1c1 spend much time
the night before typing infornation at home for me. He reviewed the migration
trails, discussed. the why's and ht.:A<J' s of lost ancestry and zound much infor!Tlation I could take dc:Mn in short hand and transcr:Lbe before jurnping into bed
for the night. I could not help ,,,atching tl1e clock all day, not for the usual
reasons, but because I was so sorry that my time vJas short and there was so much
I wanted. to accomp:Lish before leaving, but 5:30 p.m. rolled aro:md surely with
Ruby, Stevie and I saying goaUJye.
~hling a decision to get quickly at the mall on the outskirts of Bartow before
driving to the "old Heme land Cemetery" proved to be most interesting. Mr,
Bilings had supplied me witl1 directions my first day in Bart0\·7 to the Court
House ect, during breakfast at Breton's Pesturant on ~1ain Street; in he walked
now fuc a coffee break from his painting. After several minutes of renewed
chit-chat about this cozy tovm, I discovered L'1is was THE Mrs. Jorm Bili:ugs
,,Jho is famous for his many cartoons in the Saturday Evening Post along wj th his
association with the more famous lat.e Halt Disney. He spoke of his father 1
Henry Bilings, wno was with the ~'7alt Disney and Metro JV!eyer Studion for many
years in California. r:.Jhere else in the world would one meet such an interesting
person as this, in a Liggett's Drug Store -at the lunch counter? He talked
at length of his beloved wife Margaret who had died of cancer almost four years
ago and of his bvo children. Teressa is married and John Jr., who is also
very talented in the arts, but is graduating from school this spring and will
be studying rnecJ.icine in spite of his grandfather's desire to have Junior with
hnn in California to continue this line of talented Bilings. They are English;
to both these men Henry and John, Cill has given a talent so great that neither
has studied. art at all. His praise of r,tr. ~'7alt Disney was the greatest, wit."l
tectrs still in his eyes for the loss of this much loved ITEUl, he also being
a victi.rn of the dreadful cancer 1'1hich took the life of Mrs. John Bilings .

After finding my way to ~~e old cemetery, I enced the daylight yours in this
peaceful/ beautifully landscaped, flower covered area listening to the twitter
of the birds lulling their babies to sleep and with a plump cotton-tailed
rabbiJc jumping from his hiding place behind an old carved head stone to tell
ne I was treading on his property and to say "C£t Going", so I complied with
his Hish.
1

At. El Jon's Hotel tl1at evening, Jl.tr. Gre2nswault, the owner must have wondered
hrhy I litterly kept tile midnight oil burning, for I typed until Wednesday
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llDrning I was awakened to a different sound, the:: t;;·,~''"···
llDVing train. I had noticed the tracks only ,::;r;c rc,•, ;. '
realized. I had not heard a passing train heret,c;t ·y
sleepy town explained to me that indeed this '· '·
train canes through on the track eve:ry day, Yr<c«'
there listening to this polite toot-taJt
the whistle saying ~ }!Pardon me, I ha:i tc· ~=2;·~· ·- -~ t ·
say good bye", I was a wee bit sadder:r'tL
I quickly dressed, packed and chcck···i ,,".,
'
before leaving for Orlando, I h·:ld ;,,;,,~•.<r·
"The Polk Cbunty Derrocrat" was C'//n•··I ;,,.;'
really made this crip to do 1 i br:c:
'
certai.t1ly visit their off.ice. 'fh ''
Distant relatives to be stLrc, b;r '· '··'
' .
short minutes of intrcxJuct i uL: y;; i • '·
and cham.

,... ·;,

~".a~

t~~ii~

a slo.dy
I SlY::k'lenly

little

·. . 'iku:>re t."le
l'1-s I
-,·-;;_,

~

c

r·o~~;

la~-v

im."19 inffl_
•< cc•·: must also
-~: ~

vi.sit to make

'" ,,. ,·:; of the ne.vspaper
i:'• , ,,[ i.e" <tnd since I had

'·

,. '/ f :;;nil y name, I should
S. I.oyal Frisbie IV.
t i "'' 't:i.l.l tell. A few
. .. •.hi"~ b.aven of transquility
+. ·

'

-

tiK:'

., ;,; r ·;~., CJI!necl

''1· · ';, ·n~·~~~,~~t:\:s:_al

- Margaret Frisbee Holbrook Helper

"Grandmother is
Several Y•>H'> .• !• •

·'"'"· ···r

--~.

El Jon offers free
by the professional
,. i'<JL Don It r-e surprised little
d,~,r·, but v:ith my hubby.

One postscrip, after mer d.· 1r c · r , · ' •
golfing for their C.'1Jl·>tqn ·r :
Bob Murphy, he r.;uck1enJy ~t" ·h ,.
city if you see me? aq<l in> '!-

1 ·

'" 'r:•

=

/

Coll~~2ral"

L

,.;:•L cHld nry grandll'Other stcypped in a small tcwn in

a

wcman, distantly related
· \·f ,,;e,r; :Lived. They
Texas 1 whc•re 0111 i '" ;
family: She graciously
o7,the
, u. '/;•ry <JCYY-'l information
by rnarr i<:HJC' 1 •,,1;, 1 h. •
" " h il; 1 of the data that sp.e had and po)Alted out a
allaved thc•F\ !t. ,
photoqraph of rc:'/ ,., ·,,t "q.wdwother on her wall/ r·Jy aunt aspect if she might
take t.:~lc p!.n! '.< ·.·····, .·'. l.c..:::ii 1 photcx:JraJ?her and ha·Je a <?OPY rra~f· ~e wcxnan thought
about tl: frw.c 1 nu·•~·-, ._u 1d then sald that ~he coula take Jj~- lf my grandrrothe;:· r;hi'fUl l'b·r'<• unttl she came back. ~..>randmother glat!lly acted as
"CollaLi·r·,·d'' ,·, ., rhe onLy picture we have ever fotmd of r-Brgaret A.nn (JV!CDonald)
Peel {lH,1C~J{J!f)), a_nd '''c lm.ve chuckled over this w.any tines.
founc}7

Pc-oJ·,

!

N: J;': .

i

'··t,Ftrl

~~~v~~ received correspondence from tlle lady who wrote of her grand-

a.s collateral. The grandr.lother no11 is 85 years old
a nursing home near PasRdena, Texas, c1ue to her pcxx
in
and
1972)
(,Ju:n u,
he>:; U:h. ~1rs. r:Na. Smart, now in California, has related this interesting PEEL
P. S.
nU:.n~y.

llnUv·r~ ikwj nq served

j/
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QL'ERRIES

A'n seeking STILL and YOCUM (YOAI\fi.M 1 etc,), Ha'JAPf?, and
Missouri and Arkansas~-m.~mid )SOO"s.
~·

~!29._~_families

in

JoycA Ford, 2809 castle Oak,
Orlando 32808. Phone 299-1694

GRADY, JOiiJ'.l (r;Ji>.1I) b. 1837, Ireland, arrived New Orleans 1849, arrived Texas
1869, married Susan .J. Hutchison of ~h.ssouri about 1866. \•las he i..'1 IA. ir.
1850? v·lhere married, f\.rk., Texas, rti.ssouri? - John C. Grady Jr. PO Box 1141 flclf'
lV.lelbourne 32901.

Ht.J'ICHISON 1 Susan J. b. Missouri 1848, perhaps Joplin, Texas in 1860. Yarric:d
John Grady aJ:xmt J ;:,66. Daughter of David, brothE!r to [Jc-'Ir.etrc-'8 Hutchison of
Virginia. V.Jhere is birth, marriage place and c'lac~s? - Jolm C. Grady Jr.
Fitchburq July 27th 1861
Dear Brother & Sisl~r
As I have heard the time \'/hen ,James anc1 faroily expect to be here.

I vdll try
and write a fe\'J lines saying that they are eXl_xcting tu cane hr~re the
fifteenth or sixteenth o-r: August i f nothing happen:; to prevent donot fail of
caning have Mary come with you if she tXJsibly can you dont h1a11 ha:r much I
want to see you all it has been but a shoc-t tirre since I lefi.: you but i f .!
could see you I should have a great rnany 1:hjngs to talk about.
I received a few li.11es frcm C'harthaet (sp?) sayino that she wished if ym.
were ccmeing to Andover she would like to have you come to the exhibition
will be next week on 'I\lesdc"ly the Aniversaries close on Thursday. She is
expection to go to IV'B.rblehead week after r.exl, her health bas bee ve0.1 px>r
she has hardly been out at all this sunmer. She wants t..o see you very nmch,
we are going to try and have her put of her jourrey and cane here first but
think it doubtful i f she does t·!illie is going hoTTB next monday to stay a fe1:1
days he seems to enjoy hjmself pretty well here.
Fihere does Albert work this swnmer 1.'/hat does he think of these dreadful
times there has two ccmpanies left for the wars. There was a great many
tears shed when they took the parting r,and of their friends.
~·Je have a iffin sick with the smallpox the second house below us in Crochervil t
he had been to work in Canada and was taken sick in a few days after he CClil"\e
home, he has been sick two vreeks the last I heard they did not think he would
live Daniell has got through with his haying we have had a large family for
a few weeks part work folks and ccmpa.ny Hrs. Austin has been here an1'l
stoped a week with us she is a poor feeble old chreature she is so tro·Jbled
with asthma I v.,onder how she lives. Sabra health is not veD.J good she is all
tired out ancl. fee] aJmost sick. Ecl~vin Lizzle and Hillie have gone to Hachusett
tcilay to pick bluberries. I will send you a little piece of my new dress I
hope you will not think I am extravegant ~-•hen you see it .!t cost fifteen cents
a yard. Helen said she had sent me some pieces of her cress Ln her letter but I
did not find any. Hav does that little one get along how does it see."'TI to be
called Grandfather anc_ Grandmother I want to see it but sont know wh.'< I shall
~'Jri te often and let me mow how you are getting along
Huch love to all
Sar&'l H. Tenny
- Contributed by ~1arion Schtmema.n
CFG

HS
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Can anyone tell us the locale for the follo.·ring Bible :Records of the Perkins

family? lVIrs, Leor..a F.enkel O\<IDS the Bible which was published in 1827 at
Eoston, and records the births and deaths of said Perkins family.
1st page - ,Jor>..athan Perkins his book 1827.
Chase's.

After my decease it is my son

Abraham Perkins, his Bible Presented him by his brother Chase
Perkins, Sept. 28, 1859
2nd page -

Bir~~s

Abraham Perkins was born April 11, 1735
Mary Perkir1s \vds born January 17, 1733
Anna Perkins was born November 8, 1758
Jona.thcm Perkins was born Octobe:r- 17, 1760
Esther Perkins '"1as born August 5 (?), 1769
Ruth Perkins was born July 21, 1764
Meribah Perkins was born June 26; 1766
Lydia D. Perkins was (born) l-iprH 17, 1768
Theodate Perkins was born April l3, 1770
Mat+-.hew Perkins was born October 18, 1772
~'!art B. Perkins was torn November 27, 1774
3rd page - Jonathan Perkins was bo:r-n October 17, 1760
Hannah Perkil.s was born November (illegible) 1761 7
John B, Perkins was born fv1ay 16, 1784
Chase Perkins was born ~Aarch '_1, 1786
Matthew Perkins v1as born June 17, 17 88
Phebe Perkins was born December 3, 1791
Salley M. Pe:r:·kins t'1as born March 31, 1804
Abraham Perkins was born October 13, 1807
John B. Perkins was born ~'lay 10, 1784
Canfort Perkins was born ~1ay 2, 1789
Julianne Perkins was rom January 15, 1310
Frederick T. Perkins vms born August 16, 1811
t'latthew Perkins was 1::-orn February 19, 1817
John Perkins was born August 8, 1827
4th page .,.. Chase Perkins was born ~r0rch ll, 1786
Susannah Perkins was born October 20, 1787
Hannah H. Perkins v1as born December 23, 1810
Thanas Fl. Perkins was rom June 20, 1813
Chase F, Sanborne was born December 20, 1829, son of Benaiah
and Hannah Sanborn
Deaths
Abraham Perkins August 16, 1804, aged 69 years
Mary Perkins, t1ay 25, 1823, aged 90 years
Matthew Perkins, son of J. B. April ll, 1817, aged 7 weeks
Matthew Perkins, son of Jonathan, Aug. 17, 1826, aged 38 years
Hannah H. (?) Sanborn, daughter of Ch2se Perkins, January 2, 1830,
aged 19 years
CFG&HS
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Chase F. Sanborn, Harch 9th, 1830 r aged 11 wee.!.;:s
Hannah Perkins,. wife: of Jonathan Perkjns, Sept, 15, 1837,
aged 76 years, 9 mos., 15 days
5th page - Jonathan Perkins, July 25, 1852, aged 91 ye~rs, 9 months and 8 days
Sarah M. PerJ~ins, daughter of Jonathan Perk.ins, I'"arch, 1863
aged nearly 61 years
John B. Perkins died February 1881 and was nearly % years old
Hatthew Perkins died September 1826 and was 38 years old
Another one too faded to read.
Contributed by Mrs.

Lc~ttd

Likens Henkel

F'REE-HELJ?

Mercer County, Pa. - Miss i'"ary Anderson, Rt. #2r Jamestovm, Pa. 1 16134 has
records and books since 1850, and access to cemetaries in .Jamesto:m, Greenville and West Salem. Send SASE.
Kentucky. - Counties Barren, Monroe, i'1etcalfe and Cumberland. t"rs. i'urris
Pickerel, 512 N. ~1ain, Torrpkinsville 1 Ky 42167 has over 3,000 death dates.
Send SASE.
Alabama. - Lines tone County.
as Cnief Clerk of the County.

~irs. Albert McMnhan, P. 0. Box 35611, retired
\'Jill looJ( up wills and deeds . Send SASE.

Tennessee. - Giles Co, 1 Tenn. History 1809 - 1900. ~.tlrs. t:>.• E. !<utherford,
2309 Tent.~ St., Brovmcvood, Texas 76601. \!\fill check, plus a dug store ledger
of 1890.,...1895, with 2,000 names. Send SASE.
C-ermany, Besigheim. ·- Mrs. Beuloh O'NEal, 2619 Boyer St., ecauford, S.C.
29902. - i'1_rs:-O'Ne.al has sane church records from there. Send SASE.
Pa. - Free query on Pa.. Ger:ealogy.

Lebanon \'·7eekly News, Lebanon, Pa.

Dauphin County, Pa. St. David's Reformed Church, Kilinger, Pa. They ·have
chur:.:h records from the church u1ception to 1845. 'I'hey vdJ.. l send you a b::mnd
'!Ol1..l!TE on loan for 3 weeks, requesting a $10. 00 donation for their church.
~1any people have beccme interested in genealogy, and nnrc COlmty material is
becoming available. People are making abstracts of wills and deeds in their
county and cemetery records in the locale, Tnese are being offered for sale
at small cost, ranging from $2.25 to $10.00 - much cheaper than travelling
or hiring a C. G, Examine the ads in the C'oenealogic<1J. Helper to see i f your
area is covered.
-Contributed by n. J. Knisely

\·1hat is the difference between Little Goldilocks and a genealogist?
A gen~alogist is interested in forebears.
- Contributed by Hrs. E. \'Tillis.
CFG&HS
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WEBB'S JACKSOJ>1VII.J.£ AND CONSOLIDATED DIRECI'ORY OF 'TilE
OF EAST AND SOUTH FLORIDA 1886

RCPRE.SENTt-~TIVE

(Cont. from
Clerk
Chafer, Robert E.
Chafer, Robert M. Agent, J. B.
Parsons t'tiH~.
Chairs, Hiss ninne Clerk,p.Jst office
Chancy, Jvl.rs. Ellen
Chandler, Willi&<! l\, Engineer
Chatman, Cynthia
Conductor
Clela,'Jd,
Cobb, (Benj. F.) & e~;se {(;corgc 1'7.)
H:?at
Por.crn:m
Cody, '!'hanas F.
Co-ner, C:.eorge
Crews,
Currie,- Julh1s

F'orc1on 1 Penry
Cotb;allace, Frank
Gotbv'C!llace, ~Tobn
Gunby, ;·rtlliam
O.•,ynn, rlaggie

Ca[Jt.a5J1

Davis, Henry r'1.
DeVol, Polan::1 C.

Pair,U~r

ShiiJ Caq.>t2nt~er
Ccl1li_.XJSito:r

El i:jah
Haqx::-r r .J(:x•l C.

Ieac1e_t~

F_issinu:ee
~,Joh.n

l!il.t'tey,

LalXJrcr

Clc -:k
Douglass, e. ::~. (~·xxf1 ,<, Conql<:lsr-;)
Ne'·' '~ropicdl Hotel
Canx:ntcr
Durand, John

issue) •

Ship Carpenter
Ship CaLy-enter
Caq::€nter
P,frican

l'ancc~=~k,

!'J.ssi11mec l./2P.der
Ha:ilrn.:ldcr

v.

P~ril

CTilES

Posl:rnistn:=::ss
alS<"} Bt:?:Jks tE SL:ttioPaJ:}!
lflqht: t':atcflrrkm
I..
So. Fla . H H. [)C!tX_;t

Hea(llc;y, Pl1illir:>
llintzcl,
f foliJs , t_J c;J 1n (~ ..

J) ..

t·~atc:Gt1i1J:c)r tfr~_·;cl(~r

l\.f r i c.~ln

1ICJY/Clt.t., t. f!.
fludson, Joe;("• ph ,J.

c:~112-2nt.

Bli'lr .

F;;

(_)rantJC~ (}rXJ''lC L tJQr~n i/J~tn

Isl ..

1

Servang {1\hican)
F,aves, Ielix
Ernest, Che.rles E. "-lason & Bui 1C'm:

Clerk
Fallon, ,John J.
iv~-:tchinh;t
Fa TIPsv7orti1 1
F<:nlTk-:>1
I''=rrrell, Ceorge
Ice
Farrin, ~'irs. R. \".
Farrington, \~Jillis S.
Gun and lJ"X::b'>1ni t:h
Carpenter
Folson, \'JilliaJn E.
Clerk
Ford, David
Clerk
Foss, Hrs.
Frazure, Charles M. So. Fla H,T{,
Frazure, 1iiilliam
Carpenter and

Ir..;r~acs,

P1::st.r1,Urrint
tTi1CiJHktir1i f'ih·rarc1
Jcnk ins, nurqc:;c< L. Conductm:
Printx-~r
tlenne, \t1i.lJiarn ''-~
aptc~r

$

n·Jm.

;:;

f_)(·:nt__i

\·!,.

t

(f.!ici"K'llsc~:n

~Jot"~nscnl,

l·~~r~,1in

~JtJhnson ..

1

JOhriS0!1

m•C·r1!1.:J!l

1

~~t

~~~. \_-hJlu~;-;cJn)

Yarc1T.dl1 ~ ~ye:\~l !I'J'Ctpica l
t-'ot(•l . ., Aft'iCZH1

~culx::n

:rolm;,;otl, r;tcphcn

Butchc~r

r?.·ti lrcuder·
,Johnson, !,·rill iarn
the
.Johnson, \·'illiam n.
Jonc~>,

Rev. C1lcb E.

~Jones,

,J. B.

J3t~iljer

CLt. r"d::;e.
Frier, George C.
Frier {vm. H.) & Pate
A.)

aortc-ph

P<lstor-·Pn'~''Jy!:c;· ian
~>aloon

Pc~acr~

Church

Druggists
Fryer, Francis
Fryer, \':. H.
George 1 Warren
Gibson, H. A.
Given, Elmer B.

CFG&HS
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Drugqist

K<tz, ~1oses J\1.

nhkinGO~l f, l~atz)

I<elcr., \', P. Civil & t'<'ch. Erl(;r
I<issiJnTKXe City p,~mk - F. H . SkPlding,
C<tf<bio.r
Tc,chcr, Pdm>ry
Knapp, Miss A. C.
Engineer
Dopt., lllblic School
~1arshal.
Physician & Surgeon

Druqgist

8
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lake, ~trs.
Lambirth, Wiley L.
Grocer
Lee, John M.
Lewis, ~rs. Narcissa Boar~er at
New Tropical Hotel
T. Carriage ~1fgr.
Joseph
~
Livingston
Locke, Y'lilliam T.
Lofton (~rs. A. J.) & Bedford (~ 4rs.)
Jlllillinery , dress & fancy goods
silverw-ctre, fine jewelry, etc.
Carpenter African
Loving, James

Pate, \•7illiam 7'>.. (Frier & Pate)
Patrick, Y~•. A,
Carpenter
Perdue 1 Theodore P..
~1aid 1 New Tropical
Peterson, Anna
Hotel, African
Phillips, L. Barrie Gen M:lse,
Carpenter
Prevatt, James K,
Quinn, Edwin

Porter !:'lew Tropical
Hotel ~ Pl..frican

Baulerson , John I'1orning Stax: Saloon,
Surveyor
.Macey, Bates
Billiard & Pool Parlor
M:tckintos h, Frederir:k
H.
Benjarnin
Ray,
Pl..fricCUl
Lee
Madison,
Fobinson, Susan F,
Engr.
~1agnon, John H.
L.:nvyer
Ross, llndre'.v J.
.Mackinson (L.D.) & I\atz (~noses H.)
Supt. Atlantic &
Asst.
E.
Rufus
Rose,
Gen. Merchandi se
& Okr :;chobee Land
Canal
Coast
Gulf
Georgia
of
r
Proprieto
Mason, Frank P.
1
s Paten
Allen
of
bldr.
Co.,
P.:fricc:m
Bay
&
Par':s
House,
1
Elevator Dredges & Bose 's L'11proved
Baker
Mat.hers, Daniel
Docks.
e
Okeechobe
&
Suction Dredges
MathevJS, Henry A.
Rush, Hs.:.:;'
Painter
~1attox, Remer 0.
lYicLane, Reed A. M..f<;:·r, Cypress shingles
African
~lcintyre, Frank
Saw & Planing ~till Sanbury, John l\.
~tLaurin, James A.
Clerk
Sandifer, Pearce b,
~adov1s, \\m. A. Mgr,. ~'brning Star
Clerk
,,7,
John
Sears,
Saloon
Sears, Robert J. Prop. of Sears House
Messick, James T. & Co.
Mair:. & Park
.. ,
Props . , La.J<-.e House
Physician
Sears, Tr7. J,
Miles, Edward E. (Spears & Miles)
Sellers (Thomas) & Bass (George) Livery
Gardner
I'1yer, HE:nry
Saloon
Sermans,
Clerk
~
J.
Sharp,
African
Samuel
Napple,
P:cop. Lake Shore
Nicholson (Joseph L. & Johnson (Errin) Sirrrrnons, ,John B.
Agency
Est.
Real
Druggists, Confects., Tobacco
& Skelc1irtg)
(Drought
H.
T.
Skelding,
Tinware
Nicoll, G. H.
Mrican
David
Smith,
Tinsmith
James
Nio_)lls,
Snipes, Phillip
(Note difference in spelling-s ic)
Clerk
Southern, J. \'Iilliam
Grocer
Noda, Rayrrond P.
Millinery
Southern, I'1rs. M. A.
Clerk
Southern, V~Jilliam J.
(Ed\17. E. )
~1iles
&
V.)
(Jacob
Spears
Edward
O~.iver,
Druggists
Roadmaste r
Oliver, Joseph S.
carpenter
Stansel, \"lilliam
o 'Quinn, Bryant J. Gen. ~nse.
'I'eacher
E.
S.
Mrs.
Story,
Groc.
&
O'Quinn, Jefferson Dry Goods
Public School
Dept.
Interned.
JeffE:rson)
of
(wife
~nary
~trs.
0' Quinn,
Conductor
8\•Janson, Frank ~1.
Deputy Sheriff
Ovsrstree t, John
SWanson, Mrs. Lucia
Agent
•.
Parker, George F. So. Fla. R.R
Carpenter
Parker, L. H.
Clerk
Parsons, A. J.
Parson 1 J.B. (sic) Hdwe. furn., bldr's
mat,,stove s, ~inware,lime, etc.
CFG&ES
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!'\A,'IT IS STORY

Exactly vJhere the olc1 home places were in the various counties would be
very interesting, but this information we do not have, From Alexander Nelson
Bell 1 s letter of 1855 we learn that he v1as thinking strongly of selling his
place in .Macon County 1 l\labama, and moving to Choctavr County, Alabama, near
old Cocoa (between Melvin and ~·Jater Valley) , It was here that "Son Henry"
-,.ras living then. Not too long after Alexander Nelson Bell and his 01.-m small
family did move. Blythe married !''1artha (Matt) Ann Lister (lester) "out in
that country" (Choctaw Co., Ala.) on his (Blythe's) 27th birthday, 7 Septerrber,
1858, The father, Nelson, had a new heme perhaps 100 years frcm Blythe.
As Baby Helen, born 27 July, 1859, grew she can~ to love her grandfather very
much and he loved. her. As she learned to walk, grandfather would ccme to
Blythe's picket fence around his yard, rap on the fence with his walking
stick, then Baby Helen would cane out, crawl through a hole in the fence
where a picket was loose at the bottcm and go for a walk v.Jith grandfather.
But one night in ac~.l860 grandfather Nelson Bell went out onto his porch
to enjoy "his world" by moonlight. As v1as his custom, he reached to rest
his had on the ·t.runk of a tree (log) that had been cut when the new house
was built. The next day Baby Nelson 1 s mother carried her to see grandfather,
who had perhaps been injuried internally in his fall. Grandfather Bell
in spite of his condition noticed that: Helen was not well. He said to her
mother: "tv'.att, tha baby is sick; you had better have the doctor see her."
Frcm his injuries grandfat.her Alexander Nelson Bell slipped mJay on 29
Cctober, 1860. Just five c.ays later, 25 Cct., 1860, Baby Helen joined him
on "the Other Side" to walk with grandfather and the Master forever.
1
._

On .January 1862, Martha flnily (called "Emma'') 1<1as born. 'I'he Civil War
had begun and Blythe (fliDlEl' s father) was required to leave his wife and
baby girl. These were hard years. But Emna. was a hardy c!'lild.. There was no
1
one to leave her with many of the days when her mother must go to the fie .ds
called
was
it
to work the crop or go to the spring to do the laundry, or as
then, "the washing." Blythe 1 s wife U1att) was well built :md no one who
knev1 her said she 1-va.s lazy. I have seen her when she was 80 years old take
an axe, go to the wooJs, or to an old stump in the field, cut a load of
\\Dod (not that she had to), loaC. it in her apron (which she almost always
vJore), or put it on her shoulder, and take it to t.he house. She made her
The
c.J\.'Jn and Emrna' s clothes by spinning, weaving, and s~wing by hand.
"hc:mesp'.ID" cloth was tough. T•7i th Hatt 1 s ingenuity it was no problem to see
that. Ehlma Has taJ:en care of while !'1att. was in. the field or else1nhere v1orking.
1
She simply lifted a wooden bedpost (corner) , set it on the tail of Errma s banespun dress, gave her a rag doll, and Hent to her work. Tt7hen she returned
firma was right where she left her, sometimes asleep, other times still
busily playing witl1 her doll. Matt wove cloth, made a garment, or wove
a blanket, and sent tl1ese to Blytl1e in the army, as she could, by scmeone
ha:,,e on furlough. Finally the v.rar ended and sane men began to return hane.
One day H:1tt heard a whistl.e in the wooc1 s not far fro.'11 her house. Sl1e
ans\...-ered irrmediately for she recognized it as theit of her brot.her Tom
Lister !Lester). He called to her and asked her if she had sm.p (this would
hc:.ve been hane-made lye soap rra.de from oak \·rood ashes and fat fr<m meat)
and SO.'Tle extra clothes. She said she did, so l1e asked ner to place them
at a fence and then go bock to the house, saying he \·las "not fit" to be seen,
Th.is she did, su !1e cleaned up and carne to her home an:! askc::1 about Blythe.
Blythe r1ad not yet returned, so Tern said he would s1 1y with her until
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Blythe did return and help her with the crop, e·tc. TilW J.ragged. on and no
v.;ord of Blythe. Fina.lly she heard that a men who lived several miles away
had not returned. He had been in the same outfit as Blythe. Matt made the
journey to see this man to ask him arout Blythe. 'I'here was a long talk
but somehm.,r no satisfactory words. Fin."'llly ~llatt knev1 she must return hc:xne
and she pointedly asked arout Blyt...he, The rran (v7hose name best be forgotten)
still did not answer but went into his house, came back with a. blan."k.et and
another item or tv.1o that .Yla.tt ¥"..new belonged to Blythe, and "tossed" these
at Matt, and by a few words intimated +-.hat she would never see Blythe again.
Ma.tt returned home, deeply depressed, a...'ld years late.r, as she would tell i _,
she was still hurt at this experience. 'J'he summer dragged on and still no
word of ~!hat had happened to Blythe. Then, i.n the fall of 1865; one day she
was in the smokeho• tse spinning or weaving, smoking a corncob pipe. During
a pause in her •t.Jork she heard a "hello" out at ter gate. no one had to
tell her who it was. She shot out of t.Da.t smokehouse door - s~ Blythe;
And she never saw her corncob pipe after that; said she never needed it
again, but she d.1.d not lmow wnat happened to it, - - Blythe? \'Jhere had he
been and how rlid he finally get hc:xne? Not long before the vJar ended he had
been taken p:. isoner by the Northern soldier -.,,·ho (both he and his captor
believed) he had some time before wounded in the c.rrm with the one shot he
had fired in Ca!b_;l.t. Blythe was released from prison at "~-~~e end of the war,
but was in very poor health. He had been able to get t.o the hom2 of his
sister Llizabeth Blythe and her husband, ,Tc..:res McCollum near Honroe, Union
Co., N.C.
(They never left the old family ha:ne). vJith the chaotic
conditions existing in the South, there was aLmost. no way to get a rr?ssage
to his wife, in far away, deeply rural, western Alahnc-:rrn. Elizabeth (little
Grandma to all McCol.lums) and James tcok good care of Blythe all during
the summer and got hlin back to fair health, then sent him on his way home.
Ho,.J he traveled or hr::w long it took him to make the trip, I do not kno.v.
I do believe thc:.t grandmother said that he fjrst went to one of his
brother ' s and the brother let him have an animal (a mule, 1 bel:!_eve) to get
on to i'-1att and nrma. It was a happy reunion. \"lith the return of Blythe,
l-'att 1 s brother Tan, re\~urned to South Central Alalxuna, married and reared
a family. Al:x:mt a year after Blythe 1 s return a son was born to them but
died inmediately. 'men on 18 October 1867, another son was born and also
nan"ffi James Alexander i James for his lillCle James !''cCollmn vJho had helped to
take care of his father in t.he sumner of 1865 arne. Alexander for his grand
father (Blythe's father) . On 20 ~·!ay 1870, ,Joseph Joshui't (Joseph for
his ovm father and Joshua for his :nother's (IvTatt) father) was born, but
"Josh" as he v1as called, live:i only lmtil October 14, 1881; it is said
that he never seemed to be healLI)y. Blythe himself Y.JaS never in good healt.h
after returning fran tl1e wur. He fo Uowc-d farming largely. The Grange
a fanrers' orga...11ization, was begun in his ccmnunity and Blyt.l)e was elected
Secre~ry oi it.
He '.vas e- '<.eel to vr.ci te out deeds, letters, etc . , by people
in his ccxnnuni ty. His only son to live, Jam:os AlexaDder said that B::_ythd
\·.'as '.·Jell res[.lt:."""'Cted in the cGnmuni ty, he v:as honest and trusted by everyone.
H2 (Blythe} diec1 4 1\uyust, 1882 1 leaving a \·r:.dall (f.'latt' and a son not: yet
15 yean> old. Blythe had "o1restec\ded an 80 acre plot about l wj.le northv1esc
of present day ( 1':Jn) '','c__,;:ey, hlab3Il"k'"1, but i"}ad n0t lived on it long enough
to cc~olete proof of !~esiden:::e. :'-li.:; \•lirla:;~ Watt) e<nd s:.;n (,James) remained
on it <>nd co"ple::ec<. the lec<al ?rcoi. Elwna, the chilci ccrnp.'mion
.
during i">'act's
lc~nq, l~o;-::cly H~·~a_r Yc~a~csfl Z!.tK~ the on~i c·ther child to liv'e to z-..dult!l.ocd, D..ad
Ji'(1rrie:d ,.Jch~' c:1)rn_r::· on ::~4 ~-·~Ci\~"
1877 ~ ~-~.att ~":ad ~k111\1 Prandcl1i1c1:.-.:;~: t~at
I

12
('.rhe follov1ing was located at the ~!ld of page 11, Vol. III, No, S of
the Central Florida Genealogical and Historical Society 1'8 Newsletter,
which oomplete'l the newBletter) .
Contributed by Peola I. S'cuart, .N, B. I have received corresrx:m.dence fran
th.e lady who r:cote of her gran&rother having serve<]_ as collateral. (See
story in C3ene.alogical Helper,
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